Check-in begins: 9:30am  
Sessions begin: 10:30am

CHECK-IN: Akers Hall, Room 133
9:30am–10:30 Check-in  
Continental Breakfast, Book Display, Poster Set-up

MORNING SESSION: Akers Auditorium (Room 137)
10:30–10:45 Welcome, Introduction
10:45–11:45 Juan Martinez | Environmentalist and Educator  
*Nature y Cultura*
11:45–12:05 Laura Le Drean | Executive Editor, National Geographic Learning

LUNCH: Akers Dining Hall; 2nd Floor
12:15-1:15pm Show your meal ticket (found in conference name tag) for admittance.  
*MITESOL CALL SIG* hosts an informal ed tech lunch conversation. All welcome.

CONCURRENT SESSIONS: Akers Classrooms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room 133</th>
<th>Auditorium (137)</th>
<th>Room 138</th>
<th>Room 139</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1:30 – 2:15 | NGL Display Table  
Peruse materials & chat with NGL staff | Cynthia Macknish  
Eastern Michigan University | Adrienne Seo  
Eastern Michigan University | Jessica Hill  
Verbling  
Pronunciation Labs on a Budget |
| Room 136 | Speaking in Authentic Contexts: ESL Students’ Engagement in Service-Learning | Storybooks: Tools for Pronunciation Development |
| Poster Presentations | Joshua Smith  
(organizer) | |
| 2:15 – 2:30 | **Short Break** | |
| 2:30 – 3:15 | NGL Display Table  
Peruse materials & chat with NGL staff | Rhonda Yates  
Oakland University | Shirley Thompson  
English Language Training Solutions | Jennifer Musser  
Eastern Michigan University  
Let’s Talk Community: Developing Speaking Strategies for Community Engagement |
| Room 135 | Brainstorming Pronunciation Teaching Methods: A Discussion among Educators | Teaching Pronunciation with The Color Vowel® Chart |
| Table Discussions | Amy Cheadle  
(organizer) | |

AFTERNOON SESSION: Akers Auditorium (Room 137)
3:30pm – 3:35pm Introduction of Keynote Speaker
3:35pm – 4:45pm Linda Grant | Lecturer and National Geographic Learning Author  
*Pronunciation: The Missing Link in Speaking and Listening*
4:45pm – 5:00pm Prize Giveaway & Closing Statements